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UPCOMING DATES TO REMEMBER

Well ladies, “second verse same as the first”! We
are still unable to open up league play, due to the
restrictions and guidelines. The courses are looking
great, but this darn rain is sure keeping them wet. I’ll
probably eat those words in the near future!
When you see a golf course maintenance person,
be sure and thank them for they are doing the best
they can under the circumstances!

GOLF LEAGUES CANCELLED
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE
Covid-19

CLOSEST TO THE PIN:

Rhonda Haynes

Ladies, our “Closest to the Pin” Shootout is
scheduled for Monday June 29, a 2:00 Shotgun.
We are still taking entries for this three-person
scramble that is paying gross and net so we all
have a chance to win. This is a whole lot of fun! Get
six people…form two teams and play together
because we’re playing as six-somes! Think of the
birdie juice!!!

I know you keep seeing the sign-up on total-e, but
it’s a no go. Rest assured, I am in weekly contact
with Tom Heffer and he will notify me when league
can begin. Until we can ride two in a cart, there will
be no league play according to him. I know I see a
lot of groups out on our courses, so at least we are
fortunate to be able to do that. I miss you all and
look forward to better days!

Donna Mahle
CRUSH CANCER:

Becky Dost

So here’s how it works:
We play at Coronado where all the holes will be par
3’s. Yes you will play 18 par 3 holes and have 18
chances to win the closest to the pin. Each closest
to the pin winner will go into the Shootout for overall
closest to the pin winner. We play in a 3-person
scramble format that pays gross and net winners so
its two tournaments-in-one! Team can be mixed or
all women or all men.
Now we all have a chance to win! This is a
fundraiser for our WGA Invitational and we need
your support. Get two more people and enter this
fun event! An entry form is in the pro shops or
contact Rhonda for an email copy or with questions
at 925-899-5579 or rhondahsv@suddenlink.net.

The Liberty Mutual Crush Cancer Invitational at
Diamante is still scheduled for September 28,
2020. We plan to reschedule the golf sale and the
WGA play day when social gatherings and league
play resume. Until then stay safe, remain well and
we will see you on the course soon! Stay tuned for
updates.

HOLE IN ONE:

Emma Pinson
Robyn Kisling

I hope everyone is doing well! I cannot wait for
league to start! I have completed all goals set for
cleaning out closets, drawers, pantry and even the
garage. Read books, played lots of computer
games and have gotten a few rounds of golf in
when weather permitted. Sorry, do not have any
Hole-In-Ones to report. Please be sure to check
your balance on the web page. If you are $3.00 or
below please send a check to Robyn Kisling, 47
Campeon Way.

JUNIOR GOLF:

Wanda Selman

HSV Junior Golf Board of Directors decided the Jr
Golf Program for summer 2020 had to be
canceled due to the COVID-19 Pandemic. I
sincerely hope all League Members will seriously
consider volunteering next year. Thanks to all of
you.

THINKING OF YOU:

Diana Beene

A Thinking of You card was sent to Rem Moreland
(Kathleen’s husband). A Sympathy card was sent
to Dan Alfson (Ann’s Husband) for the loss of his
mother.
Thank you so much for keeping me informed. You
can email or call me at:
dbeene4700@suddenlink.net
text 501-984-3446 - home 501-922-0838.

SWAGS:

Rebecca Huber

SWAGS will be celebrating 50 years this year.
This is a two day individual senior stroke play
tournament held on the Park course of Hot Springs
Country Club. It is a statewide event. More details
will follow, but for now, reserve September 1st and
2nd on your calendar.

HANDICAP:

Ruth Smith

Although, sadly, league play has not yet been able
to start this year it is important that all golfers
record their adjusted scores while playing golf in
2020. This year the handicaps will be evaluated
and revised daily, as necessary, so when
possible, scores as should be entered on the
same day they are played. Scores can be entered
with the GHIN app on smart phones and pads as
well as on home (www.GHIN.com) and club
computers. If you choose to enter your score hole
by hole the program will make the necessary
handicap adjustments. The course conditions will
be evaluated by the USGA as the daily scores
come in from various courses and any
adjustments needed will be made daily by the
USGA.
All scores played on any course in HSV should
be recorded as a (Home) course. You can
contact Ruth Smith, WGA Handicap Chairperson,
by
text
(501)
626-0973
or
email
ussmiths@suddenlink.net, if you have any
handicapping questions or if a recorded score
needs correcting or deleting.
Enjoy the HSV’s beautiful courses and happy
golfing with friends.

Happy June Birthday!!
Even though we may not be able to golf with our friends
doesn’t mean we can’t send them an email or call them
on their special day. Birthday greetings go to the
following members.

June 1st
June 5th
June 8th
June 11th
June 17th
June 18th
June 22nd
June 23rd
June 23rd
June 25th
June 25th
June 27th
June 29th
June 29th
June 30th
June 30th

Diana Beene
Rita Violett
Barbara Hinkel
Mary Rittenmeyer
Susan Ninnis
Diana Blackburn
JoAnn Bowen
Robin Lambert (New Member)
Terry Benson
Lois Oswald
Melissa Boiles
Ann Alfson
Gail Forsythe
Sharon Bressler
Patricia McAdow
Sammie Root

